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'ERCI1ANT TAILOR.

1 grylM, and Ix)wrt Prices.

GUARANTEED.

Somerset. Pa.
I.0. JIOHTETt,EB
MERCHANT TAILOR.
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r t n l Guaranteed,P . .
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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

0CPOT WCCCIVCDIN LA HCC ANDSMALL
AMOUNTS. raVAALC ON OCUAHO.

ACCOUNTS ta;CHAI,T. FAftMCMS.
TOCH SCALERS. AND OTHtRS SOUClTCD.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD CF DIRECTORS!

LaRfB SI. Uita. W. H. MiLLia,Jtt L. Prr.B. Ch. H. a,

Jons U Krrr. Oeo. K. S.tll,
Jk E. BiEKKKia.

Eo ARn fKTLL, : : : Presidevt
Yalkstixk Hat, n e Pkksidevt
Andrew Parker, : : : Cashier.

The and Nvtinties of thi back
re f.rotll in af !etratei Cor-

liss Barx'nr proof hafe. The onlv Safe
nsaii aUnjlutfly Burglar-proof- .

WM. HASLAGE & SON,

SELECT

FAMILYGROCERS.

A monthly publication of interest

to every hausekeepsr, miiied en

tpplicalion,

When Visiting our Exposition,

p!ea:e drop h to see us ; will try

to make ou feel at heme.

VM. Kaslage k Sgn.

1'S DIAMOMU Market Square,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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STOP! LCOII LISTEN I

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST CF

CF THIS WORLD'S GCOES FOR

THE LEAST HONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM.

rzz:iDish es.mjzzzzz
WHITE YELLtm CLASS,

AND RfXTKINGIIAM WARE,

IN CKEAT VARIETY.

BASKETS, UX)KIXG-GLASSF- S,

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Laici of all Decriptiona.

Noveltiesand Oddities in v ii na

HE PLACE FOR

FANCY t STAPLE GROCERIES

H AT T!IE I0UE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,
SOMERSET. PA

CURTIS K. OROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

bcggies, sleiuhs, carriages,
eprig wagons, bfck wagons,

and eastern akd western work
Furaikhfd oa Sbgrt Notice.

P&intlsg Done on Short Time.
Ml wtr-- i male ant of VwiW Wood,

and the i" i and yt-- MihktanUailT
. '. jnntnirtod. Neatly K".sibed. and

t afraoted to (its aaUaroon.

Zrplrj Czlj Tint Cass rknes.
Repairing of All Kind ia My Line ttnat oa

Nouoa. Pnura REAaON ABLE, aad

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine Biy Stork, and Learn Pi "tea

1 do Wagnn-work- . asd tarniph tor Wind
H3H, Keawmber the f laoe, and call In.

CTJRTI3K. GROVE,
(XaX of Vouj hotae)

SOMERSET. PA

Electric Bell

$2.50
COMPLETE

WITH

OUTFIT.
For dwellin or of5. Any perww oaa pot

them up. mJ Masip krr Siiojtralcd aiaioua.
laoa ctr licraicai. auei.T eoe.

; f uunb Are . p!ttmrcn. Pa.

EGISTEK'S NOTICE.R
Xotii h herebT r ren to all perK non'-era-

e1 a Witiaee. cnri.i.j or watnw. U.at the
krrxwut have rr and that

the kanieai!! I t nl-t f.r fiMTntj.B and
allowance at ail n4sait9' Court u be bejd at

cm Wednvxlay. Iwrtrmtxr 11. -- :

KtfM eaH flisai arrount of . G. Ci(Tbe&oor,
A l'O r isnioel Bo.Ter.dw d.

F:rt ai nnal i4 UbL G. Bittner.
AdmTo drt-'rt- .

rniml awmt of . P. K.nir, Adai'r of Saal
d

immi of S!la A. Wagae Admr. e--1 a
of Jut-vt- i Invrly. 4.

f ,na of Ctias J. Harrtaoa, Goardiaa of
Huftt Lreiafira aiid fna! arencnt of SoV) J. Bker and
Wto E. haker. Art'rkof kbrkuaro J. Ka.

Pir arenanl of J' bn Herr rukrrii-a- a

of the anno. ehiHreo of 'hanne MUier. dee.
Ibe korwil of Aaroa aiii, Admr. of Jaroa

6i!e. der L
rmnri and fltia! kw o If"m Mfselmaa,

Ejmut a!d Trukieeof Jar-o- iikiuh. ie d.
F:f.a and anal antam of Joan Jt. liucfex.

Tr!ee of Peter JJeyem, iW 4.
The f of Aaraa MiHee, Adnr. of

Brtarain K i t. doe d.
tvriaier t ifcre, I J. D. 5WAVK.

Not. IX, J iirf vr.

XECTTOE'S NOTICE.E
kuie of B. wner. dee d , late of

fiiadc 1 o. v. p. Soaicrwl ouaty. Pa
Leuer wiamm-- on (fie abnre enate hae-tn-f

teti rftti Ut tne d hy tne prop-
er kutbonty. TMitj-- r i oerety f vr'i ta all perkooa
tod'-o- ( mid Mau-l- iuk tisnMxiikie

and bavmr rirm or oenanii
ikinkt i5e wre w;il preftt iftera duly aQtrien.
t cKicA ior 4Maeat to de Lieeulork, wunuu! J

delay t
CiTHAR!VC WAONF.R. Exiotrii. I

in Al.Li.AMvM L. WARNER, Lxtewm. I
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THE NEWS
OF THE DAY.

HOW TO GET IT.
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE

Pittsburg posT
FOR 1S90.

,7as Hctia repartnent '

A a family newopaper Thi Post will nund
iihont a I: d. rarrment .111 en-t:au- e

u U uo f iaia aiaarare in tne coun-
try. Tr,- - .kl i!ive. Uir wliK'fl OM;rmri f. RJ

bTe almly rciule. are the pnturo of
erMuevif b--- loremoktnMaa&oewrrterkoftneaurid.
TarK a ill ae ket erui A dbwr uoeel. ia In eoane
of the year. knt in twtk (onn anyone of toem
would eui mure ;baa a year . tu.er1pUoo to the

Tas l:k:t ?jcrta.
A a njide ti buyer and keller of merrhandisa

an 1 pn.iure. T.s'tM'T market rt a Ul be
f.iaJ (ill. rttiT.v? and uf rery tetekt
dale, TriHB esenr cmnierf-ui- l centre. h:le ia

at-- .no ,u::ty of rwlinc raai'er it i.e)uai to
twu f tnc oniieary u , kr) of wbirk. and h"T
et'elWnt fea'uro. rakke it ttie bn. aad
f heap jwifr In the eoontry The rattle,

ni jr'.ie i:tark. pec'aliy preired ftir
tae weealy liian. are alway. toil and retiabie.

Tas DHpartnsrts.

The new departments ofTi Pier are eom-f-

rr"V eattt wn-- the wof:d' bliry for
ihe ak Ab nvrx"dei at Wataii;irw.
Coi'imrHik. Ka.Ti-l'ir- t. Cincinnau. New York.
an4 otoer imtmaot 'intal huate aad abnd,
eontntxit? every weet araphic leiUrr 00 men
a! event. In all tae departaienU that ermti-tut- e

butA a rreat di y and wotaly paper, THS
huT admit, no unor.

Tbe Wits- - T PT 1" the lareet TVmoatir pa-p- er

in the I nia ; awl tbe a:a uf the pttnl-eher-

1. h make 11 a welcome. iiiMrurtive and euter-tamin- a

viilir a: the firide. One of life real
i. iq .u ev etMur. a 4Ui4 corw, and

aMj yof Th Wklsly H't. ta-- uumljer of
tau kteriine faiily maazioe it deervea tbe
name a perte-- t euev:iuf.rtja of tbe a iiikof
tftv wir;d a week. A preftv Urf? nM to cov-

er. tnt Thi rT doe IL Tberr mix k loo.
oiide of mere ne. t rrat.fy tbe Bi.ny tate
of the readme B'ibiie. So feauire. Hcrio ial. l.

rr 1. Tte weefcty New
Vurk kshH-- letter it a gea fur eyea.

Ta PovT if orTerin wwne utrarrdiuary
thi. t wad ( f a evpy

tt iu premiura Ht Ymi nnirl tt.r.Ki.T
IVm and an eiirkit with A J li.le I .
fnamnteed f, years f.irjll AO. or tbe cek-l- t

P.kr aivi a ilvie waicn. aa aceuraia fcurse-iim-

w v - or Ite e;ni p"r an-- l a boy
nil ki I at h fur t : or the Wcfklt P.t and
list. r.uilete wokktf Cbark- - titcfceiia. 13 vxi.
for i . ie the mklt ikt and Ihe cwapietc
work, of tfcr alter ecwU, 11 viars. for J if. or
tnetttkKH iol an eleaaat h.nd embroid-
erer fir fj n Tint e.nlKrr--T will do the mii
hea'iiif.il X'ud of inrt. Th- - Wfullt Pot and
"Hn, t'ark"-- ' O.mplete nerty

pun. will b eta for tl :i IbrflttivPr, and "How 10 Lawyer." xi pa-g- e

a ill hewnt farfl "j. Dotwi t.rrvt to drop
a piaoal eird .! I'.xr. anktn; for a copy of
the premium ;ii:. Ttu ia yoar ebance to get
cbeap aa--i eirKaat CnnLn (oftt.

More mryiriine. indeed, than the otT.T of
btMrkk. vkf-h- etr.. w prrtnatmf, are tbe fTa
o1erof cah prenmiTW for new lulkmlerk It
offi-- n J ea-- a ktr Ji new atitp-nt- at SI a
year ; arawrwii tor new witv-- Tir : or S

cka fur ii4 rv-- kiifochrjcrk ; orl-JT'ea- fjr 4
avw k. Tnu tr a great chance to make
BKniey.

Its Tally Pst.
N one who dnirea to be well informed and

a'wt-a- of tne titaen do witijout hi. laily or
weKiT tpr-r- . bnurin bla ia cke uueb with
tue wnoe 'Wil of bokUiekk, industry, n&anoe,
lerii.laUMU aiid pihiKa

7V ftrMmiy Irni) h print all tlx seal.
Terra ! Th Dmin t :

hv miil. e yea'. rwtpara prepaid: ft
mouth.. H : J tiiorr.ru. C ; 1 imjntii. ;u oetita.
SfUd for aample cur. y.

Taa Teeily Post
TV V'Hrxj N"'W.;i cotitaic twelve

pare each we k colamiM of rea liug mailer,
S nele sutjornpvk'Ki, piwtkrv prerid, one year,

1

In rlub of five or over, pjtug prepaid, one
yer. l.

An trxtr or it cash eqalvalerst. for every
club of trn M2.'r.-rbe- rrd fir free aaropie
opr. Address iBkho Pnusmw. Co P.tu-bur-

I'a.

FOR 1890.
Consider Srrtfiner't ll'icatime a hen yrm are
deeding upon your rrwling matter for neit
seawn. The aubaenptioo rale U low 3'A
a year.

Tbe taniarj of tbe Magazine ia Lib.
Its spirit prmresiTe,
Tbe iliostrationa are in'.ereslir.g ami cf
t!ie best.

There is not fjiaxie here to pi re even a mtD-mar- y

of the feature to ai(ear next year, but
arcane, other thinpi there will be a NEW

and ADDITIONAL ?,

and roups of iilanraud articles will
be (irvuted to tbe fallowing raojectt :

African Exploration and Travel.
Life on a Mjderri War Ship i article).
Hrai 11 C.ty, Sabirb, aad Cjuatry.
Providing Homet (hroub Building Asso-

ciation.
Tbe Citiitj"s R'glits,
Electricity in tbe HutwholJ,
Ericwrm, tbe Inventor, by bis Aatborized

Biographer. -

Hunting.
Humorous Ar.ijtt, American and Foreign.
Tbere will be 3 seria'.a.

Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in

10.
Each iil ji, and there will be a peat

varieiy tbij year, will be treated by writers
most competent to rprat with autbority
and with inlvreau Eeadets who arc inter-eate- -i

are urzrd to aend frira prwpectns.
25 cent a number; tl.OO fir 4 month.

CHARLES SCR13NER 8 SONS, T43 Broad-

way, New York.

BEAD THESE
Unparalleled Offers!

THE BARRISBCRG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
I tbe large! and beat newspaper psbAkbed at
the Oaot'al ot pennrylvanla. Eah BTnaber
contain .ixtylraxr eoiamn filled with tbe la-

test new a kiiuTHn, niarkei riMina, aud
reading.

Price, Only One Dollar per Yecr.
PICK FN"" O vVPT.ETE rv? (1 vnlomes ) or
VtALTLR StC'TTi WAVKkf.T NOVEL'S i A' Tonrneii. and tbe HkR!BVK WxikLT

T; n.aF--. onr year, will t atnt to any
addresa. pcwiaR paid, fur TWO I0LLAh& .

We wfii fnrni'h the Wxvxlt Tn.vaira and
" fw rja. Hiwv " (New Eiiuou, 0 page,
price U,) lur Tm IvUart.

Vrntt TL:aarw. and TkzuJkXiafa. (wek-ly- ,
pnee, K for iu.

Wxtsit TxLluaAra aad Amnirmm AgrtemSm-idtott- L

Wrrs I T TTimtkPS and either fbwafra Coat
or Hrrm amd hmtr raontbly for

Wrrxiv TKicuaani. aad Ameivam burner,
fnxmuiij) for IL

RHJ A BLI AGENTS W A XT ED

To Solicit gabcr!ptlno la every School District
ta Praoxylvaaia- -

Tialhr Teteg-a-r. pr Tr.I'ir TeWwrai b arf Worts Wi.

lily Teiegrsph ai d aerly Nore. ts.
Imur Tr,trf'h ad P.avily Phvwjaoa, tL
Ia: ;y v..rk-r:-b ar-- Trxa 4ifiiek. .
tn.y Te-r- a 1 ao Frtiii Iner, 40. 4

The rah meat acroatMC? all. ordrra and ba
addressed to

If, W. McALAENET. JToaasrr,

Barrbborg. Prna a.

om
SOMEBSET, PA.,

iltTacoBsOil
0

I CS PUMAKITIT i

RHEULIATISIlI 51

f Cluasita Caa af M v
"raw Taatwyv Hw Wwram af alrj

CWKEi anKAaCrrk.T I

NEURALGIA
-- Oa AppHowtiaw Ctvn staflaf

rwoawda Taafr. lavni af fabJ
"

CTIS EFTECTTTtXT.

SCIATICA.
I

ctntga pmiiahehtlT -
LUMBAGO.

I

hnrewkinjiw a. vocitlcii vfeaftatj Kaf

WE BO HOT PLEDGE

Onrwtves to keep aVrvast, but to keep
the lead overall others in sell in you

rarf, Ahraointety Pore, and well Xatar-e- d,

Hipe Whiskies and Uinra

At price that make al! other dealers hus-
tle. Jont think of it :

Oyer halt k C Pcre Ryf, five years old.
Full quart f 1, or $10 per dozen. w

Still better :

Finch' tjeldr--a Weddinc, ten years old.
Fall quarts $l,or $ Vi per dozen.

Better still:
KentBtk j Bearboa, ten rear oi l. ' Fall

ijuartg f or per dozen.

And one of the most saleable Whiskeys
on our list is

The Pibk Eigiit-- Y ear-O- ld Eiport
Gl KINHKIMCTL Full qta. $1. f 10 A dOZ.

There is bo Whiskey that has ever been
wild that haa grown in favor with the
public o rapidly as oar old Export,
and the simple reason i that it is
utterly impossiblejto duplicate it.

There will never be any iet np in the
purity and tine flavor in any partk-ola-r

of the Pure Clif'mia Wins we are.
now selling at 50 cents per bottle,

Full qujrW, or $5 per dozen.

In making np year nrom please enclose
PostcSt' Mf.ner Order or Draft, or

Register yoor order,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
wbolzfale axo arrau.

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Hi Slartfe? Cor. of Trtamond.
r

Oils! Oilsl
The Standard Oil fompany, of Pittkbnrrh. Pa,

makes a specialtv of raaoafactunnc fw tba
liomesuc trade ike xuieat brands of

Illuminating dt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can be made from Petrole-im- . We challenga
oomparaton with every knowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish tbe xaost uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

--Ajiierican !Market,
Ask foe ocrs. Trada for Somerset and vicinity

acpplied by

COOK A BEERTT jn
FKtAi-- A LtxisKR.

arrt2a.'oiyr. aoMKaaar. Pa.

It is to Your Interest
to buy roe

Drugs and Medicines

or

Biesecker & Snyder.

btocbwobs to c jr. botd.

Kone but th purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand,

ing. as certain of them do, we de-fj- y

them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.
a

Yon can depend on baring yoor

FRESCRIrTlQNS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low aa

any other first --riass bouse and on
many article much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given as a large share of their
patrunafe. and we shall still continue Us give
them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; X full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge Sue examination, and we are confident

we ran suit yon. Come and see as.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Sotiea i hereby riven tbt anplW'lon wfll

be aiade by Henry H- - Witt and ; her tTeboMera,
to Ike Court of Wtisnpr n)ik tf Sonerr f n ,

Pa., on Murtday. the lath day of ! timber.
W t.e inorirpi'rR-i- i a a lrnneh of ti;e viiee

of aein'au, ;a l"pir Tu,'teyf.iit Township, ia
saM nmr. arrvea :y to the Act or assrnibi:
aM.rrved ta srd day of April. W-- aad its
rupfieaaeliia.

J?rTT OiLE.
SoOrourBortL sue Appiioankt,

e
--i.

IN
--Ihe lisat of oiaa eyes is goo Ira xaa." -l

A'ooe and desolate bnt-- f arthy prenence. Lord.
1 oome and lift me from tni vaJe of grief :

Thy band ha smiacn su, and only ia tby word.
Thy loving promise, can I Had relief.

No sorrow aeema Lka ta at, so belplesi, heavy,
detn,

y life, my oy, tny earthly corafurt gone !

Gone and fcrrver '. Oh, ea I do else bat weep?
Pity as4 pardon me ifJt is wrong.

know thy eras was heavier, and deeper Mill
Tbe sguriy ibat wetted thy srirtt down.
As 'mid the shadow ofUethsemane thy will
Rowed to the Fatbefa. meekly bora his frowa.

But oh :thi mortal weakaess ! when I trytotayC
Thy wiU, nut mine be dooe," my heart grows

taint,
And questions wildly, wastaere not tome other

way
ouold be ehauened tad esteemed a saint V

Jeans, Jurkake ma but 1 Remember thine own
woe.

And then furgive thy siaal, sorrowing child.
Weakly I has on tare, thy strength nd grace

5Wtow ,

Calm with thy peace griefs surges dark and
wUd.

would bejpatieat, woo'd In trustful quiet rest,
Cpoo thy love along my intieiy way,
Aed wait, believing all thou duat isaurcly best
'iUl the uiuoliingot a brighter day.

A OF THE

I really do not know which I like
beet," said Mabtrl with a
careless laugh, as she gave the finishing
touch to her hair, before issuing from her
cabin for half an hoar's walk oa deck
before the breakfast bell rang.

"Capt Seymour has the most go ia
him. lie is lively and funny, and

and ail that, but I don't think I
should always have my way with him.
lie's what I call a aufcterful sort of man

hen there is no question of his becom-

ing my master, but when there is, it al-

ters the case Mr. Vine is
nice, too, ia a different sort of a war. lie
hasn't a great deal to bat for himself, but
be is aensi bie and honest, and he has
the good taste to admire me a great deal
and I think if I married him I should
ba-- e my own way entirely."

" I am not quite sure about that," Elea-

nor Metcalf replied. You admitted he
was Be 1131 bie, you know, and I have a
suspicion he could be obstinate if he
liked."

lier friend paid no attention to the

" They are both good matches," she
went on. " Captain feeymonr is heir to a
baronetcy and a good estate. Mr. Vine is
in bnsine33 with his father as a China
merchant, and the Captain said the oth-

er dny he is one of the largest merchants
in the city, and is rolliLjj in money.
Well, if you are ready, leauur, we'll go
op tn deck."

"The girls werw passengers on a P. dt

O. steamer bound for LIod Kong. Tbey
were both under the charge of tbe Cap-

tain. Mabel was going to join an uncle,
who was a merchant there, anl Eleanor
to keep house for her father, tbe Colonel
of an EngKsh regiment of the garrison.
There Mabel was strikingly pretty, and
was full of high spirits. fcne bad been a
good deal iu Portsmouth society, and was
well know n in the garrison as an at rant
and determined little tliit. She could
have married over and over again, bad
abe chosen, but she had not, as she frank-
ly avowed, any intention whatever of
tramping over the worid as a subaltern's
wife. Eleanor Metcalf was a slight girl
with a quiet manner, and although her
face was by no means striking, it was
one that grew opon yon, and before tbey
bad been a fortnight at sea there were
many of the patexrngera who preferred it
greatly to the bright and
pre'tinesg of Mabel

"Good morninz, young ladies," said
the Captain, as tbey stepped upon tbe
deck. " I began to think that yon were
not going to appear until breakfast time."

" No brees, I see, Captain," Mabel
said, looking around w ith a little gtiea-tu- re

of discontent ; " another broiling
day, I suppose."

" We shall have it tbe Cap-

tain said ; there is a dark line creeping
up from the stern."

" There is that horrid shark behind
there still," Mabel said, aa she glanced
over the side, " lie has been keeping
close to as for the last two days. I do
wish, Captain, that you would either
cau h him, shoot him, poison him, or do

" Well, yoa see, Miss we
have tried bard to catch him, but the
fellow won't took at our bait."

"Good morning, Captain
"good morning. Mr. Vine ; bow long
have you been opT

"About two hoars. Miss
You should have come np earlier ; the
early mornings are

" The days are quite long enough, Cap-

tain ceymour; too Ion?; if I
have no desire to extend them."

Mis strolled away to the
stern with Mr. Vine.

Cap'ain Seymour made no attempt to
follow the pair, but walked up and down
by himself until, upon the Captain be-

ing called away on business. Miss Metoalf
seated herself, and then he dropped into

chair beside her, a method of
which, as that young lady was per-

fectly well aware, had for tbe last fort-

night been a very nnosnal one with him.
They had txen talking for a few minates,

hen tbey were by s short,
sudden cry and a load exclamation in a
man's voice, followed instantly by tbe
sbout of the helmsman :

Man overboard V
Captain Seymour leaped to bis fcet

and looked at the stern. Mabel
who had sat upon tbe rail, was no

longer tbere. Sir. Vine was standing
with his aims thrown up. Two springs
took the Captain to tbe stern. There,
tossing in the white water, was the fig-

ure of girl.
" My God, I cant swim!" burst from

the lips of the man beside him.

Captain Seymour hesitated a moment
It was not the water that he feared, bat
the thought that flashed acrcrtn him of
tbe black triangular fin that had follow-lowe- d

the ship for tbe last two days.
Then he turned tbe life buoy
from tbe pin on which it hang. A band
was laid on his shoulder. ,

"I most ! God bless yon," and with a
glance at Eleanor Metcalf be sprang on
to the rail and dived overboard.

All this bad taken but a few seconds,
hot Mabel was already fif-

ty yards away. Tbe girl s knew some-

thing of and had tbe pres-

ence of mind to throw herself on her
back. It took two or three minates bard

Th if-
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swimming, for tbe life buoy greatly im-

peded his action, before Captain Sey-

mour was by her side. She gave a sharp
cry as he touched her, for though he had
shouted she bad not heard him, and her
thoughts were on the nicn?ter s&tern.

" AH right. Miss Featherstone ; catch
hold of this life buoy ; we shall sooa have
help from the steamer."

Tbe ship seemed a long distance away,
bat be could see by the epray thrown
high from the screw that her engines
were reversed ; a bo.it was already in
the act of being lowered. Then he look-

ed the other way, and for a moment his
heart seemed to stand still, for not fifty
yards away he saw the black fin of the
shark. lie bad expected it, for be knew
that the shark was sw imming at the same
rate of speed that the steamer had been
ging, aud that be most very soon be up
with them. Tbe girl saw it, too, for she
gave a sharp ery.

"Splash with your bands and feet," he
said ; " we shall manage to keep him out
until tbe boat comes up."

But Mabel was too terrified to do any-

thing. She clung to the life buoy, with
her eyes fixed in wild horror upon the
sliark. Keeping one band upon the
buoy. Captain Seymour, with the other
arm, and his feet, sulxsheJ the water ;

and the shark, w hich approached rapid-
ly until within a distance of twenty yards
paused and began to stint round anil
round them. Mabel now somewhat re-

covered consciousness, and began also to
splash the water.

" That's right," Captain Seymour said,
cheeringly. You see we are frighten-
ing him."

"This lasted several minutes, which
seemed an age to them.

" The boat's half way from the ship,1
Captun Seymour said. " Another coup-

le minutes, and it will be here. Keep it
up, Miss Featherstone, Liil the last mo-

ment ; bat if yoa see the sliark make a
rush, leave go the life buoy and throw
yourvelt on your back. I will meat him."

" No, no," she gasped, " y ya shall not
throw away your life."

"I am not going to throw it away. If be
makes a rush I shall shove this life buoy
into bis jaws. That will puzzle him."

The shark had now ceased swimming
round and lay with his bead towards
them at a distance of some fifteen yards
Tbe tremendous splashing evidently puz-

zled and alarmed him. The boat was
now rapidly coming up, and the first of-

ficer, standing op in the stern, shouted
words of encouragement The shark
doubtless heard the sound of the ap-

proaching oars, and, fearing that it was
about to be balked of its prey, moved
slowly toward them.

Leave go, leave go, " Captain Seymour
exclaimed, but as the girl still held on be
jerked the lifw-buo- y from her hand, and
exclaiming, "Throw yonrstlf on your
back," swam a couple strokes forward to
meet the shark. Its hesitation was now
over; with a sweep of its tail it dartc--J

forward, throwing itself on its back as it
approached within four or five yards of
the swimmer. The great mouth with its
treble row of teeth opened, widely and as
it did so, Captain Seymour thrust the
life buoy into it

Large as the mouth was, for the shark
was one of the largest of its kind, it was
not so wide as the width of the buoy. It
closed with a sudden snap, but the obsta-
cle prevented the jaws front meeting,
though tbe swimmer lelt a sharp pain in
one of his hands ; then he was swept
aside aa the great fish brushed past him,
and be again swam to the side of Miss
Featherstone. A few seconds later the
shark came to tbe surface some littlediet-Anc- e

astern. It was shaking its head vi-

olently, and lashinz the water w itn iis
laiL The life-buo- y bad been pushed
nearly to the junction of the jaws, and
the sharp teeth had imbedded themselves
deeply in the cork. It was trying in
vain to get rid of this strange object that
it had encountered.

"Thank God it's fixed there ! "I think
we are safe now. "

A minute later the bott da.-he- p up
alongside w ith a ringing cheer from the
men.

Miss Featherstone, who was insensible
now, w as lifted on board. Captain Sey-

mour was then hauled in. Ihe shark
was still going lhsUQ the most violent
contortions, lashing the water into a fosun
shaking its heal like a dog, turning over
and over, and evidently in a paroxysm of
rage and alarm.

"I wish I had a harpoon on board, "
the first olficer said. "What on earth
have yoa donj to him, Captain Sey-

mour?"
"I pushed the life-buo- y down his

throat ; I suppose he can't get rid Of it "
"You are hurt," the officer exclaimed

suddenly, glancing at Captain Seymour's
left band, whkh was streaming with
blood.

"Yes, the teeth of bis upper jaw jast
caught my hand, but I most not grumble
rt that after sucb an escape as we havo
had."

"An ewctpe indeed," the mate agree.'.
"I tho'vtit it was all up with yoa when
we saw the brute make his rush ; that
was a splendid idea of the life-bao- y ; in-

deed it was a grand business altogether.
Captain Seymour, and I congratulate you
heartily. It's nothing to jump overboard
is temperate waters any man might do
that but to go overboard with that
shark coming on behind the ship was
another thing altogether.".

The ship which had been backing rap-

idly down towards them, was now close
alongside. A cheer had come acrost the
water as the two swimmers were lifted
into the boat, and this now rose again
and again from the paissengeni and the
crew clustered along the bulwarks. The
ladder was already lowered. The mate
lifted Mabie Featherstone in his arms
and carried her on deck, Captain Sey-

mour follow ins: hint- - Tbe cheering crowd
pressed round, every one wanting to
hake bands with him or pat bim on tbe

shoulder.- - A momentary faintness came
over him, and tbe captain exclaimed,
sharply:

"Stand back, stand back, give hint air;
don't yoa see he a hurt? Here, doctor,
take him down below. Ilia band is badly
torn."

"I am all right now," Captain Seymour
aaid, refusing the captain's offered arm.
"I felt queer for a moment, bat it has
passed off aeain. Still I win go below
and have my arm dressed."

Captiia Seymour did not return on
deck for some hours. Tbe whole of the
flesh from the wrist down had been tors
off the back of the band, leaving the

era
bonea and aiaoe exposed. Tbe doctor,
after dressing it had insisted that ha
should lie down for a time.

"A little more. Captain Seymour, ar.d

yoa would have lost your band ; as it is,

you must be very careful of it Now I
will go off and see about Misa Feather-

stone, the ladies have taken her in band
and as from what the mate aaid it's only
fainting and not drowning, for he saw

that she was conscious till just aa the
boat reached yoa ; tbey will do for her
just as well as I shall. Now, steward.
help Captain Seymoor to get bis things
off ; the warm blankets are ready, I sup-

pose. Directly he i in bed give him a
basin of soup with half a glass of brandy
In it, and then leave him alone and see

that no one goes into his cabin azain."
in the cool of tbe evening Captain

Seymour came on deck. He shook hands
with a few of the pstsaengisrs, but thes.
speedily drew off, for the doctor had beg-

ged them not to epeak to his patient
about tbe adventure.

"I expect he will have a touch of fever
after this." he said, "and unless we are
very careful we 6hall have inJamation
setting in, and he wiil love his hand. He
bad maca better have kept bis bed, but
I could not persuade him to do so. And
now treat him just as usual."

Captain Seymour passed on to a chair
near the stern, where Eleanor Metcalf
was sitting. She rose as he approached
ard held oat ber band silently.

"Yoa tried to keep me back, Sliss Met-

calf," he Siid, as he seated himself beside

her.
"Yes," she replied, in a low voice; "I

did not know what I was saying at the
moment That dreadful creature behind
suddenly came into my mind, and I

I"
"Did not wish me to risk my .life, Ele-

anor."
"I did not know what I was saying,"

she repeated, and then went on, rapidly,
"how happy you must feel. Captain Sey-

mour, at having saved Misj Feather-stone'- s

life."
"I am glad to have done so," he sail,

"but I think uponjthe whole that I am
happier at soruethicg else. I am happier
now," he went on, seeing that she did
not speak, "that you saw me do it ; hap-

pier yoa tried to stop cue. Don't
yoa know, Eleanor, that I love yoa dear-

ly?'
"I was not sure," she said, looking full

at him now. "J thought onoe that it
was Mable Featherstone that yoa cared
for,"

"Not after the first two or three days,"
he replied. "When we first came on
board, I own I was attracted by her ways,
but not after I came to know you. I did
not wijh to make you the object of re-

mark. You know how people chatter on
board a ship. Bat the half hoar's talk I
managed to get with yoa each day was
everything to me, and I thinkjyou nia
have known it at the very bottom of yoor
heart,"

Perhaps Eleanor Mtcalf str pet-te- d it
for she was silent

"What answer am I to have to my
question ?" he asked Eleanor, taking her
hand.

"I don't think you have asiced any
question," sha answered in a low, tender
voice.

"No; I toll yoa that I loved you,
Eleanor. Can yoa love me ia return,
dear?"

There was no neen for words ; the
presscre of the hand he held in his, was
a sufficient" answer, and for some minutes
not another word was spokn beyond his
"God bless you, my darling." The girl
spoke first.

"I don't know bow to tell MaMe." she
said. "I don't think she had quite set-

tled before ; but now that yoa have risk-e- l
your life so nobly for ber, she wiil

feel " and she stopped.
"That I am her special prorjerty," he

pit in with a smile. "It would be very
unfair to me if because of a few minutes
I risked my life to save hrs I am to give
the whole of it to her. Not exactly. I
do not think yoa neid to disturb your-

self about that, Eleanor ; she will console
herself with Mr. Vine, who will, I have
no doubt, make her a good husband, an J
who, I am sure, from his face, would
have jumped to fare her, if he had
known how to swim."

Bat Mab'e Featherstone did not con-

sole h Tself a qnirkly as Captain Sey-

mour had She had listened
in silence as E'eancr gently told her the
news, when she went to her cabin tbat
night for the doctor bail insisted upon

the girt keeping ber bed ; but Eleanor,
wakinz hoars afterwards, heard her sib-bin- g

q lietly in the berth below, and it
wasnot until six months after their ar-

rival at Hong Kong, and two mont'is af-

ter Mrs. Seymour had started with her
husband to England, that she accepted
Mr. Vine's several times repeat! offer.

In the long run, perhaps, that gentlemtn
was no-- . th loser by her fall overboard,
forsh ? mode him a much steadier and
quieter wife than she was likely to have
done bid not that event takei place.

Learn to h orgive.

leara how to forgive. Do not carry
an un org; ring spirit with yoa, through
all you- - life; it will hart yoa mote than
anyth ng else. It will destroy the hap-

piness of many around yoa, yet its chief
feeding groand will be found your own
heart. Yoa hata your neighbor. Yon-

der is his dwelling, one hundred and fif-

ty yards away. Yoa pass by a wood fire ;

yoa pluck a brand from

it, flam ng and gleaming, and thrusting
it under your garment to bide it, yoa
start for your neighbor's dwellingtoburn
it Who gets the worst of it? You find
your garments on fire, and your own
flesh burned before yoa can harm your
neighbor. So is be who carries an un-

forgiving spirit in bis bosom. It stiags
his own soul like an adder shut up there.
I know of some who call themselves
christians who are --n Arable because of
their own iven(-?fuine- as. Forgive your
enemies and get down on your knees and
pray for them, and salvation will come
into your own soul like a flood. "Father,
forgive them." Sweet prayer and blessed
example !

Vague.
An esteemed contemporary beads an

item, "A woman slaps a child at tbe point
of dying." This seema the very acsie of
cruelty, yet, from a physioWical stand-

point is aa delightfully vae s the
that once apjsared in a

Pittsba'gh paper to the effect that a dg
had been "shot on the Sooth Side,"
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TEN" MILLION DOLLARS CO
UP IN FLAMES.

Terrible Conflagration In the
City of Lynn, Mass.

Lyss, Masi, Nov. 20. Lynn, the City
of Shoos, was this alternoon vtiiuj.1 by

the greatest fire in its hUtory, and, with j

but two exceptions, the in. d learfrous
which has ever visited Nw England.
The exceptions are the great Boton fire
of 1S72, which destroyed between fO,-000,t-

and $rj,000.000 worth of jroper-ty- ,

and the Portland fire of W, which
caused a loss of between f 10,(XO.(J and
J12,i)0,000.

To-day-'s fire started at 1 1:V a. 10., raged

over eig'it hour, devastated it square
mile of the business section of the city
and caused a Ions estimated at J K ,f,LXX).
In fact the greatest part of WarJ Four is
wiped out, as regards the important shoe
manufacturing blocks and prominent
places of buinep.

idjInmm or Tllg FIES.

The fine started in Mower's wooden
building, on Aimont street over the boil
er and spread with such rapirity that
the excellent Sre department of tlte city
was power'e(t to cope wi'.h it. ThU large
wooden building' was gooa doomed an I

the flames leaped across a nirow pas-

sage way and communicated with the
six-tor- brick block known a Mower's
block. When t'.iese two buildings got
well under way it was e ideut a terrible
conflagration would result.

Almost simultaneously the fo'jr-stor-y

woolen shoe factory of Bennett A Barn-

ard, on Central avenue, and tbe four-sto- ry

wooden building on Aimont street
caught fire, and when under wny a hur-

ricane of flame was in progress which
blanched tbe cheeks of all w ho were
looking on.

eight not'ss or Tiattna.
For eight hours the flames bad full

sway, the eifjrts of firemen and citizens
seemingly being of no avaiL ,

TERHIBLX St rXKa.

Aid arrived from Salem, Mar-blehe-

and other surrounding towns but
the united e!Trts soetnel to have little
effect on the hurricane of flaws. Scenes
familiar in the great and Chicago
fires were repeated in ali their horrors
mothers fl?eii2 with babes in their arms,
express wagons loading at bus in39 and
dwelling houses and transferr or goods
to places of safety, in many cases a sec
ond removal being necesjsarv, and the
utmost confusion and alarm prevailing,

The excitement increase.! aad became
panic as it became realized thai a confla
gration threatening the en tins business
quarter was in prozress. After the fire
had been burning about two hoars every
body agreed that it would not flop until
it Lad reached the ocean, and this proved
to be the case.

THE PROPEKTT

Four daily newspapers are burned out
the Ilttn, B, Sort anl . three af-

ternoon and one morning: th--- je Nation-
al banks the Central, Security and Firi
National together with the Lynn Insti-
tution for Savings, located ia the F.rst
National block, are ail wiped out Twelve
of the finest shoe iblocas in the city are
in ruins, and about stereo. At this
writing it is impoesible to say how many
dwellings are burned. The houses de-

stroyed were mostly those by
poor people, in the vicinity of Beach
street and the wharves.

TB S LOSS $ 10,U00,'M0 .

It is impossible as yet to estimate the
insurance, but conservative estimates
place the loss on property at ten millions.
There were many narrow escapes from
serious injuries, but no fatalities are re-

ported. The high brick lirewvl onthe
B. F. Spin ttey block served as a barrier
to the further progress of t'ie flames up
L'nion street after tnat handsone ctruct-ur- e

had been gutted.
CiirKTUS BmI PLACES OF SHELTER
The First Methodist and I'niversalist

churches and several st booi h Jtises have
been throw n open to accommodate burn-e- l

out families. Mayor Newhall has
called a Epecial meeting of the aldermen
to take action and cooe rd.ef com-

mittees.
S. N. Breed Jt Co, the largest lumber

dealers in Issex county, lose everything,
including their handsome brick structure
at Beach and Broad streets. Tbey esti-
mate their loss at f iX)?000 with about
$125,CKX) insurance, Tbey wiil open for
business in the morning at the office of
the T. A. Newhall Coal Company.

Mt Vernon street was wiped out en-

tirely. Oa this street were located tbe
large brick factories occupied by Francis
W. Reed, Healy Bros, and Win. Porter &
Son. Goodwin's last tor on this
street was also burned.

PVNAMITK tSED TO FIGHT FIRE.
Dynamite and powder were Used at

frequent intervals to blow cp woolen
buildings; but with little smreM. Tbe
tire virtually burned itself out and at
"JiO was considered under cui.trol.

Both companies of the Mueochostta
miiiiia located at Lynn were called out
and put on patrol duty.

Several cf .he shoe manufacturers
burned out Lave country factories and
will transfer their business there for tbe
present

Talking of planting tree., it is a good
plan to plant all the waste places on the
farm with some good van ties of trees.
Notice the kinds which grow natnrally
with vigor and plant these. Hows of
trees planted along the public roads add
to the appearance and value of a farm.
Nut-learia- g trees should not be neglect-
ed. They give the children pleasure,
they are profitable fr both fruit and
tim)r. Where the locust trt grows
well, a great deal ol fencing tiaiher can
be grown by planting this tree in the
fence rows. It can be trimmed op very
high, and so does not injure the adjacent
crops. If the wind annoys yoa about
your buildings, why not plai t a wind-

break of evergreen ttves? Yog will never
regret it Or if any of your are ex-

posed to prevailing winds; it may be
poesible to protect them by a wind-brea- k

and thus to materially IlncreaM tbe yield
of grain in the exposed fields. But uo
not plant trees too close to tbe bonne.
Shade is very grateful Abont the house,
but it shonld not cover the sane.

Bonlanzer is said to still cherish the
hailactnatiosi that dieonten is yet to
pervade France, and that at s h a mo-
ment he istostepin w ith his xnp d'etat
He is ia bis new abiding plat: 5, the Lsle

of Jersey, from which be ia atid to have
recently made a aecret trip to France.

A Clwvor EtODi from Jai!.
Kevpiso. Pa, X tt. 2i. John Sherman,

serving a three year senteoc , r.iIc a itifiiig-esc- s

from the Elerks county prison her.
He- was entwncel tw

Months agr fce steaiin a b.r of M.ilers-vill- e.

thi county, and ia i wanted in
in, Lancaster atd Schuylkill cwities

for ttie stune otTuwe. lie had bren emi)yrd
with a number of otter phaooers in u iiin j
a wrll in the pri-o- yarl At Gj'cio.k tiii
rve!it!i tlte slopped Wort aii
wer taken to ttir cells.

Tae dor u &MennaD ceil 'which be oc-

cupied with Henry Presser. a deiera: e
character) was sot Kicked at one. A soua
as tbe goard passed Sherman slipped out,
and goiug directly to tbe Jail yard, took a
ladder that bad been osed in tne well, aal
setting it upon a coal heap wis able to
ascend to within three fcet of tbe top of the
walL H then drew himself op to the top,
and without herniating a snjaieut pirnpd to
tbe ground, a distance wf thirty ir.. Iu tie
arc he carried a pair of dark trousers that
be had suwm fnxn the Warden. As soon
aa he struck the ground be exchanged these
for tbe prison pants which be had worn,
aud donbin a coat and hat that be had
taken from one of th guards, succeeded in

npp-e- d to have
gooe toward bis home at Ueraviiie.

Sherman ia 5 feet inches in height has
1 g!it hair and a sandy raustaclie. Ttie War-
den has offered a reward f t his capture.

Opened th Ball In Montana.

HiLAJt, Mjnt, Nov. 23 The Lower
Hou.se of the Legislature organised this

in two brandies, the II publicans
meeting in a hall 00 Main Mreet, and the
IVniocralic in the Court H.-i- . The Re-

publicans had thirty rnem'-ier- . two more
than a quorum. The b.ly was called to
order by State Aaditor Kenney, an 1 sworn
in by Chief Justice Blaze. The ornix-t';i-

was perfected by the eiecti tn of A. Wit
ter, speaker, an J l?n;vn.n eter. Chief
Clerk. A full list of subordinate oiHvwn
was also elected, aa 1 a recess taken until 3
o'clock.

The Democratic memrvrs of the H use
met at tbe Court House and effected an or-

ganization, at t o'clock. Mr. P. akely was
elected Speaker. Ihe roemVrs were sworn
in by a Notary Public. The dp, wvre
closed and guarded. No one was admitted
exevpt those holtlina; certiticau of election
from County Clerks. This branch also took
a recess.

Tbe Seriate met at the Court H u..but
the Iemocratic meniV--n absented them-
selves, and tbere was no quorum. L euier,-an- t

Governor Richard caUed tbe senate t
order. Oa tbe roll-cal- l eitfht Uepu'jlicans
were present and were sworn in by Jud
Hunt, after which they adjourned unt.l
Monday.

A Tii"er H Jit lr Indiana.
Locjsvill, November 2.1. Friday night a

party of youn g men near itockport, on the
Indiana shore, went coon bunting, taking
witb tbero their guns. About 11 o clcx

their dogs trailed an animal which turned
upon them and put them to 3.!it. The
hunters came up and. catching a glimpse f
tbe animal's form in the imperfect light, con-

cluded that it was a panther. One of them
fired upon the beast, which tied with a howl
ofpain. With tne aid of their dogs they fal-

lowed, and in about an hour overtook the
strange animal, which turned for the pur-

pose of showing fight, but a volley from their
rifles stretched it dead. The animal proved
to be a female tigr about three-founu- s

grown.
It is supposed that it had been in the

neighborhood for about a year, fjr the farm-

ers bad been snfferiny that long from depre-

dation committed by some large animal
upon their sheep, pigs and chickens, and at-

tributed their loos to a panther. The ticer
probably escaped from a cirvus.

A Dark Day in Chicago.

Chicago, November 2L A peculiar
condition existed in this city to-

day. The clouds were very dense this raom-i- n.

tbongb no rain fell. As tbe day ad-

vanced the weather grew darker. A hazy
tyg ruse and wis met br the vast volumes of
smoke whicu are produced by the
ne of bituminous coal in manufactories,
and which in tbe present atmospheric con-

ditions settle dowfiwanL This combination
so effectually shut out tbe V'n's rays as to
make indoor business impossible without
artificial light. The snsoke was so dense
that the tops of tall bnild.r.gs were at times
shut off from view. Business was greatly
restricted and the streets presented a much
less animated appearance than usual, both
as regards traffic and pedestrians.

A Philadelphia Blaze.

Philadelphia, November 23. The Sjnr-sto- ry

storehouse of the dry gxls 6rtw of
Sharpies Brothers, on Jsyne street, above
Eighth, was wholy destroyed by fire

It was used lit the storing of surplus stork
and it is said th it there w 'r; over ti'V."
wfrth of ;? Is stor--1 in the btii linjj. T:i

fire was rijtht in the centre of tbe dry gois
district. At on? tima U wj the tire
would sp'ea 1 to other la'i? eraV.isIinients,
but the 6 rem in, by bard work. ;i in
eonSaini tbe Hjmes 10 the tra-iur-

Look Out for that Pain In Your
Cack.

It threatens your kidney.. Let it go
on a little while and you will sutfermoch
more keenly, throoghoat the entire sys-

tem. Take at once Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of lion lout N.

Y, which is tlie most effective medicine
known for the treatment of ail diseases
of the Kidnevs and Liver, and for Mala

ria, as well as the purification of the
blood.

Threw Children SurieJ Together.
GkggvsscBo. P., November 'Jfi One of

the roost distressirii; accounts of the fearful
fatality of diphtheria cornea from Jeannette.
A family named Martia rending at that
place lost three children, the eel ire family,
yesterday, and the little ones were bumd
together in the cemeecy there y.

A Family Gathering.
Have yoa a father? Have you a moth-

er? Have yoa a son or daughter, sieier
or a brother w ho has not yet lakf a
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Langs, the griaranted remedy for the
cure of Coughs, Cold, Asthma. Croup
and all Throat and Lang troubles.? If.--o
why ? when a sample buttle isgladly giv-

en to yoa free by any drowt and the
large size corts only "c and J 1 .CO.

Flrht witn an Eagie.

TATS.;asvrt.ia, Isb., Nov. 21. Frank
a farro?r r-- n west if Nashville.

Ibis Stale, had a terrible Fn.iay niLt
with a grey eaale. Enicleman wss riding
along tbe rxvi when the bird alUrked hioi.
It fastened its talons in his clothing and
flesh. Enleruan was on I.rbark and un-

armed. The strns'e laMed fuliy an Lour
during which time tl ulemu drag-- l

frou his horse and bally hurt. If vainly
attempted to run awiy bit th em'e fought
more furiously than ever. At lat Ens'e-ma- n

caught the bird by the ta!!.r,s ami in
sheer desperation forced it to the ground,
when be manasd to get bis fret 0-- iu bead
and stamp it to death.

He was ) uacb etivrtl that h- - ootid
n carry the cretturelo town and friends
went out aid br 4 it it ia. I ni axirel 4
feet 4 inches from tip to tip. Eiielernan's
face is al! tom to pieces and will be fright-
fully scarred for life.

On Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact estab-
lished by the testimony of thousand of
people, that Hood's Sampariila do-a- s

core scrofula, salt rheotn, aBd otbr dis-

eases or a:7ectiof 9ariinjr from imptire
state or low condition of the Mood. It
also overcomes that tre 1 feelic?, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to ev-

ery part of the system. Try it.


